Effects of an agent inducing dominant lethals on rat sperm--examination with ethyl methanesulfonate.
Ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS), an alkylating agent which induces dominant lethals, was administered in oral doses of 100 mg/kg to Crj:CD(SD)IGS male rats for 5 consecutive days. At the termination of treatment and after a 28-day withdrawal, mating with untreated females and sperm analysis (motion, number, and morphology) were performed. The copulated females were sacrificed at 20 days of gestation. At the termination of treatment, no clinical signs related to EMS were observed except for a decrease in body weight. Gross pathology and sperm analysis revealed no abnormalities in treated males. However, females mated at the termination of treatment had a clearly higher fetal mortality. Females mated after the 28-day withdrawal exhibited lower fetal mortality than females mated at the termination of treatment. On the other hand, females mated after the 28-day withdrawal exhibited a lower implantation rate that was not observed in females mated at the termination of treatment. For males after a 28-day withdrawal, sperm analysis revealed both a decrease in sperm motion and number and an increase in morphological change. These findings indicate that two types of male reproductive toxicity induced by EMS can be distinguished. One induces a low implantation rate that can be detected by sperm analysis, while the other induces fetal lethals that could not be detected by sperm analysis in this study.